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ABSTRACT
Objectives: In Bangladesh, second-hand smoke
(SHS) is recognised as a principal source of indoor air
pollution and a major public health problem. However,
we know little about the extent to which people are
aware of the risks of second-hand smoking, or restrict
smoking indoors or in the presence of children. We
report findings of a community survey exploring these
questions.
Design and setting: A total of 722 households were
surveyed in urban and rural settings, using a
multistage cluster random sampling approach and a
semistructured questionnaire. In addition, we used
qualitative methods to further explore the determinants
of smoking-related behaviours inside homes.
Findings: 55% of households in our sample had at
least one regular smoker. Smoking indoors was
common. In 30% of households, smoking occurred in
the presence of children, exposing nearly 40% of
children to SHS. Overall, we found a lack of awareness
about the harms associated with second-hand
smoking.
Conclusions: Our study highlights that a sizeable
proportion of children and non-smokers are exposed to
SHS at homes in Bangladesh, posing a significant and
grave public health problem. In the absence of any
impetus to legislate against smoking in private places,
an educational approach is recommended to change
smoking practices at home. Such a shift toward
voluntary smoking restrictions at home would require
behaviour change among smokers and support from
non-smoking family members.

INTRODUCTION
Exposure to second-hand tobacco smoke
poses a serious health hazard to non-smoking
adults and children.1 2 Evidence suggests that
exposure to second-hand smoke (SHS)
increases the lifetime risk of coronary heart
disease by 25–30% and the risk of lung
cancer by 20–30% in non-smokers.3 Öberg
et al3 estimated that more than 600 000 deaths
were attributable to SHS in 2004; 28% of

Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This is the first community survey on children’s
exposure to second-hand smoke (SHS), which uses
the latest age parameter of children after Bangladesh
has adopted United Nations standards to redefine
the age of a child by raising it from 14 to 18.
▪ By using quantitative and qualitative methods, this
study gathers more insights, perceptions and
myths about SHS and its harmful effects.
▪ The study did not attempt to establish the association of exposure to SHS with any existing
health conditions among children.

these deaths occurred in children aged
5 years or under. Moreover, 61% of total
disability-adjusted life years lost due to SHS
were in children.3
There is no evidence of a safe level of exposure to SHS; even brief exposure can be
harmful.3 For children, SHS exposure has consistently been linked to adverse health outcomes, such as smoke-caused coughs and
wheezing, acute lower respiratory infections,
exacerbated asthma, middle ear infections,
meningococcal meningitis and sudden infant
death syndrome.4–6 Exposure during childhood to SHS may also be associated with
asthma and cancer during adulthood.
Moreover, children exposed to SHS are more
likely to become smokers themselves when they
grow older compared to those unexposed.3 7
Although children are exposed to SHS in
other places, the primary source of SHS exposure is in their homes.8 Globally, about 40% of
children younger than 14 years of age are
exposed to SHS within their homes—these
estimates are much higher for low-income
countries in the South-East Asia, Western
Paciﬁc and Eastern Mediterranean regions.3 9
In Bangladesh, about 45% of adults10 (deﬁnition >15 years) and 42% of youths (aged
13–15) are exposed to SHS in public places,
while 63% of adults and 35% of youths are
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exposed to SHS in the workplace.10 11 Concerns have also
been raised about potentially high levels of SHS exposure
among children at household level; however, data are
limited.
Bangladesh is a signatory to the WHO Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), which calls for
measures to protect people from SHS.12 In 2007, the
National Tobacco Control Cell (NTCC) unveiled a
National Strategic Plan of Action to reduce SHS exposure among non-smoking adults and children.13 The priority objectives include measuring the extent of
children’s exposure to SHS within homes, and developing evidence-based interventions to reduce such exposure. However, slow progress in implementation of the
plan means there has been no noticeable impact.
Moreover, to date, research on SHS exposure among
children in Bangladesh has been limited, and much
more needs to be carried out to highlight this inadequately investigated threat to children. To contribute
toward national efforts to protect children from harmful
effects of SHS, we initiated a cluster randomised controlled trial (cRCT) in Bangladesh to develop and evaluate a ‘smoke-free homes’ intervention to reduce
children’s exposure to SHS at home.
As part of this cRCT, we conducted a community
survey to determine the magnitude of children’s exposure to SHS at the household level, and the extent to
which people are aware of the risks of second-hand
smoking. We also wanted to determine whether smokers
observe any smoking restrictions at home. This article
presents the ﬁndings of this survey.
METHODS
Concepts and definitions
Children are categorised as those aged <18 years, as in
the recent National Children Policy of Bangladesh.14 In
the absence of a universal age limit to categorise children, previous studies have used different age limits for
them.
Home refers to rooms and all enclosed spaces within the
house; all outdoor spaces including balconies, verandas
and rooftops are considered to be ‘outside’ the house.
SHS is deﬁned as a mixture of side stream smoke from
the end of a burning cigarette and exhaled mainstream
smoke; second-hand smoking or exposure to SHS is unintentional inhalation of cigarette, cigar or pipe smoke by
non-smokers.8 15 16
Smoking was deﬁned as consumption of at least one
cigarette/bidi (locally made rolled cigarettes)/cigar per
day, or usage of pipe at least once a day.
A smoker is one who smokes cigarettes/bidi, cigars or
pipes irrespective of the level of tobacco consumption.
If a person smoked inside the house in the presence
of children, it was considered as smoking in the presence of
children for this study. We considered people smoking
outside the house, when they smoked on the balcony/
veranda, courtyard, rooftop and/or on the road adjacent
2

to house. This was considered as complete restrictions of
smoking at home. Those who smoked anywhere in the
house were considered having no restrictions of smoking
at home. Those who smoked inside the house but only
in a speciﬁed room with window open, was deﬁned as
maintaining partial restrictions at home.
Setting
We carried out our survey in two areas of Dhaka Division
—Mirpur and Savar. These sites were purposively selected
to geographically typify urban and rural contexts, respectively: Mirpur is situated within Dhaka Metropolitan City
Corporation (DMCC), whereas Savar is a rural subdistrict
located approximately 40 km outside DMCC. We selected
these sites in light of the study objectives and pragmatic
factors such as operational constraints, willingness of
administrative authorities to be involved in the survey and
locations of our research partners.
Study design and sampling
A mixed method design was employed. We used a crosssectional household survey to assess smoking-related
knowledge and behaviours, and in-depth interviews and
focused group discussions (FGDs) in a subsample to
identify perceived barriers and drivers in implementing
smoking restrictions at home.
A multistage, stratiﬁed, cluster random sampling
approach was adopted. Two wards from Mirpur and one
ward from Savar were randomly selected. Households
were stratiﬁed into three groups according to the types
of housing: pucca (brick built) houses, semipucca houses
and those in slums (urban) or thatched (rural).
Households were selected according to the proportionate distribution of each stratum in the Mirpur and Savar
wards. Assuming a tobacco smoking prevalence of
23%,10 and a design effect of 1.2, to account for any correlation within survey clusters, the minimum sample size
needed to achieve a precision of ±6% was estimated to
be 227 households from each ward. We thus planned to
survey a minimum sample of 454 households in Mirpur,
and 227 households in Savar.
Households were included only if they had a household head or any adult family member who was a permanent resident of the household. Visitors or temporary
occupants were excluded. We excluded those households in which no adult respondents were present at the
time of visit. Standard multihousehold selection procedures were used at addresses with those buildings having
more than one household, to give each an equal chance
of selection.
Data collection
Data on all family members were collected from each
sampled household. We interviewed the household head
using a pretested semistructured questionnaire.
The survey variables were derived from the objectives
of the survey. Questions were asked on household composition; knowledge about SHS; smoking-related
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behaviours at home including smoking practices in the
presence of children; application of any smoking restrictions at home and the extent of children’s exposure to
SHS. Respondents’ demographic characteristics including age and education were deﬁned according to the
Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (DHS)
protocol. We also explored whether interviewees had
tried to make their home smoke free and what challenges they had faced while making such attempt.
Two fully trained and experienced ﬁeld researchers
conducted all household visits. The survey team was
trained to interview the household head present at the
address, but in the absence of the household head, one
adult member was randomly selected. Informed consent
was taken before participation.
Field researchers’ performances were strictly monitored. They were accompanied by a project supervisor
during initial household visits to ensure correct administration of survey questionnaires. Routine validation and
spot checks were conducted on at least 10% of questionnaires to ensure quality.
In addition, six FGDs were conducted—four in
Mirpur and two in Savar—to triangulate survey ﬁndings.
A ‘snowballing’ method—starting from a local health
facility—was used to identify potential FGD participants
and interviewees. Each FGD included 8–10 participants,
representing different establishments of the local community such as schools, media, religious institutions,
health facilities, local businesses, factories and farms;
members of local women’s groups and housewives were
also included. FGDs were conducted to assess people’s
knowledge on adverse effects of SHS, explore potential
ways of reducing SHS exposure to children and other
non-smokers and identify possible challenges in implementing smoking restrictions at home.
Further information was obtained from in-depth interviews with ﬁve schoolteachers, four community leaders,
four health workers and three non-governmental organisation (NGO) representatives from each study site. An
interview guide was used to conduct interviews and FGDs.
Data analysis
Quantitative data were analysed using SPSS V.14.0 and
Microsoft Excel. Qualitative data were analysed using a
‘mixed’ thematic approach with the identiﬁed themes
deriving from predeﬁned and emergent issues relevant
to the study objectives. Notes from ﬁeld researchers were
compared and analysed systematically, generating initial
codes and subsequently developing more conceptual
and deﬁned themes. Comparisons were made across
interviews and FGDs and within themes to ensure analytical categories and emerging concepts were fully
explored, and all viewpoints of each theme were considered. Six authors were involved in the analysis, with the
coding framework and themes being agreed by at least
two authors. All ﬁndings have been drawn to inform this
article, with key concepts illustrated using anonymised
quotes.

Ethics
Ethical principles including informed consent, anonymity and conﬁdentiality were strictly maintained.

FINDINGS
Data were collected between May and August 2011. A
total of 747 households met the inclusion criteria and
were approached for the survey. Of those, 722 households (472 households in Mirpur and 250 in Savar) participated in the survey and 25 households (12 in Mirpur
and 13 in Savar) were either excluded or refused to participate. On an average, one household survey took
approximately an hour.
Demographic characteristics of the survey respondents
In Mirpur, the 472 households surveyed comprised 2118
family members with average family size of 4.5 members;
in Savar, the 250 households surveyed comprised 1013
household members with average family size of 4.1.
Forty-eight per cent of household members were women,
and over a third of the surveyed population was under
the age of 18–41% in Mirpur and 33% in Savar. The percentage of the population with education higher than
Secondary School Certiﬁcate level was much higher in
Mirpur than Savar. The occupation of respondents differed between areas: there were no unemployed people
in Savar (rural) as family members remain engaged with
their family business or farms if they were not formally
employed. Among the surveyed population, we found
that 466 (15%) adults were smokers and no child
smokers. The proportion of educated people who
smoked was higher in Mirpur than in Savar. The smoking
prevalence among those with no education was, however,
similar in both areas. Table 1 provides further demographic information about the respondents.
Smoking prevalence and smoking pattern at home
In the study areas, more than half the households
(55.5%: 95% CI 50% to 61%) had at least one adult
smoker. The percentage of households having one
smoker was higher in Savar (57.2%: 95% CI 53% to 61%)
than in Mirpur (54.7%: 95% CI 50% to 59%; table 2).
The average number of cigarettes/bidi consumed per
day was 11.2 (SD 2.5) in Mirpur and 14 (SD 1.5) in Savar.
We surveyed 772 households in two areas, and found
342 houses having at least one smoker and a child
(table 2 and ﬁgure 1). Among them, respondents in 219
households (30.3% of 722) said they smoked in the presence of children. A total of 443 children, who were
living in these 219 households, were therefore exposed
to second-hand smoking. This represents 39.6% of the
children (1122) living in the surveyed households
(ﬁgure 2). Both the proportion of households where
individuals smoked in the presence of children and the
proportion of children exposed to SHS was higher in
Savar than in Mirpur.
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Table 1 Characteristics of the surveyed population (unweighted; n=3131)
Mirpur (n=2118)

Characteristics
Sex
Male
Female
Age group
Up to 18 years
18+ years
Occupation
Housewife
Small-medium entrepreneur/farmer
Service holder (public and private)
Rickshaw puller/day labourer
Student
Unemployed
Other
Education
No education
Primary level
Up to secondary (SSC) level
SSC+

Savar (n=1013)
Non-smokers
Non-smokers
Smokers (n=320)
(n=1798)
Smokers (n=146)
(n=867)
Frequency Per cent Frequency Per cent Frequency Per cent Frequency Per cent
316
4
0
320

98.8
1.2
0
100

776
1022

43.2
56.8

135
11

704
1094

39.2
60.8

0
146

92.5
7.5
0
100

388
479

44.8
55.2

418
449

48.2
51.8

4
140
71
41
7
21
36

1.2
43.8
22.2
12.8
2.2
6.6
11.2

187
78
121
27
77
2
1306

10.4
4.3
6.7
1.5
4.3
0.1
72.6

3
77
39
23
2
0
2

2.1
52.7
26.7
15.7
1.4
0
1.4

103
43
40
8
3
0
670

11.8
5.0
4.6
1.0
0.3
0
77.3

95
51
83
91

29.7
15.9
25.9
28.5

427
541
488
342

23.7
30.1
27.1
19.0

49
48
39
10

33.6
32.9
26.7
6.8

263
371
190
43

30.3
42.8
21.9
5.0

SSC, Secondary School Certificate.

Smoking restrictions at home
We found that unrestricted smoking is a familiar feature
in a majority of the households. Among those households where there was at least one smoker, 61% of
households in Mirpur (158/258, 95% CI 58% to 64%)
and 70% in Savar (100/143, 95% CI 69% to 71%),
smokers did not maintain any smoking restrictions at
home. Only 23% (60/258, 95% CI 21% to 25%) of
households in Mirpur and 16% (23/143, 95% CI 14%
to 18%) of households in Savar had complete restrictions on smoking inside the house (ﬁgure 3).
Smoking habits and practices at home
Data from interviews and FGDs revealed that most
smokers smoked freely inside the house, and in the presence of children. Only a few respondents smoked
outside of the house, most commonly in the balcony or
rooftop; but they smoked indoors while watching
popular TV shows or in adverse weather conditions. A
female schoolteacher stated
My father-in-law is a cricket fan. He usually goes out to
the balcony during smoking but he keeps on smoking
cigarettes and drinking tea when watching the live cricket
game. He also invites other friends to come over to
watch the game together. Some of his friends are also
smokers; so the house soon becomes very smoky. My two
kids love to sit on their grandfather’s lap but I never
thought that second-hand smoking could cause harm to
them. After talking to you I am now very scared.

Some respondents added that smokers abide by
smoking restrictions in their workplaces but restrictions
4

were not practised within their own homes. They admitted that workplaces generally have stricter ‘no-smoking’
policies and staff are obliged to obey these or be penalised. However, they added that no such obligations
apply at homes. Some female participants also raised the
issue of cultural norms of the country: where men enjoy
the ‘superior social status’ in the family, while women
and children have ‘limited voices’. One respondent said
My husband works as a peon in a bank, and he cannot
smoke freely during working hours because smoking is
prohibited in the air-conditioned rooms. He is also afraid
of punishment if he is caught. So, he smokes a lot at
home as if he is compensating for his daily smoking
quota. Moreover, there is no worry of losing job (or
losing anything) for smoking at home.

Some non-smoking women respondents mentioned
their dislike of their husbands, fathers-in-laws or
brothers-in-laws smoking in the presence of children.
They also mentioned that they disliked the smell of
cigarettes/bidi. However, as they were not aware of the
harm caused by SHS, they rarely requested smokers to
smoke outside the house. One respondent said
My husband always smokes in the front room of the
house with his friends in the evening. We usually close all
windows in the evening so that mosquitoes cannot enter
in the house or for security reasons. Maybe I am avoiding
malaria or dengue at the cost of something which is even
more dangerous to us [i.e. the health hazard due to
SHS.
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Total (n=722)

401 (55.5) (95% CI 50% to 61%)
342 (47.4) (95% CI 39% to 55%)

219 (30.3) (95% CI 24% to 36%)

Savar (n=250)

143 (57.2) (95% CI 53% to 61%)
130 (52.0) (95% CI 49% to 55%)

88 (35.0) (95% CI 34% to 36%)

Mirpur (n=472)

258 (54.7) (95% CI 50% to 59%)
212 (45.0) (95% CI 39% to 51%)

131 (27.8) (95% CI 24% to 32%)

Indicators

Numbers (%) of households having at least one smoker
Numbers (%) of households having at least one smoker
and at least one child
Numbers (%) of households where smoking occurred
in the presence of children

Table 2 Smoking prevalence at home

Open Access
Knowledge about harmful effects of exposure
to SHS on children
Knowledge of people was assessed in terms of their perception regarding health risks of smoking and SHS.
During FGDs, a vast majority of respondents admitted
that they were aware of the health risks of smoking,
especially to children and pregnant women. On the
contrary, most believed that SHS has no adverse impact
at all. One respondent (male, local leader) stated
Smoking is harmful for my own health but it cannot
harm my son if I smoke in front of him. This is because
he is not a smoker and he may breathe very small
amount of smoke. Anyway, the smoke which actually
comes out of my cigarette is very light.

When asked, participants could only identify a few
health problems linked to smoking. The most common
risks identiﬁed were gum problems, asthma, cancer and
heart diseases. Furthermore, it emerged during FGDs
and in-depth interviews that people held various misconceptions regarding SHS. In response to a question
about the harmful effects of SHS, some respondents
stated that SHS could only cause asthma or cancer if a
non-smoker (or child) stands very close to the smoker
over a long time. The other misconceptions held by the
respondents were that children would not be affected if
they (smokers) smoked during the period when children were not at home. Some respondents also believed
that the tobacco smoke vanishes within few minutes and
as such could not have any impact on other nonsmokers if they were not present at the time of smoking.
One respondent (male, shopkeeper) stated
Smoking in front of other persons does not always do
harm to them. If a person stands very close to a smoker
and if this happens every day for many years, then this
might cause asthma. But I know asthma is a hereditary
disease and in reality, this [asthma] rarely happens from
second-hand smoking. I have never heard of this

Interventions to reduce exposure to SHS and possible
challenges
Respondents strongly felt that an appropriate and participatory community awareness programme could bring
changes in the behaviour and practice of smokers and
could make homes tobacco smoke free. Respondents
suggested that leaﬂets and posters on SHS could be distributed and displayed in places such as health centres,
schools, shopping malls, and bus and train stations.
Community meetings, seminars, workshops, sports and
cultural programmes could be arranged to create awareness in the community on issues related to SHS.
During the FGDs, a number of male smokers spontaneously expressed their intention to change their
smoking behaviour and initiate smoking restrictions at
home. One respondent (male, local leader) said
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Figure 1 Smoking pattern at
home.

If I had known that I have been causing so much harm
to my children by exposing them to second-hand
smoking, I would have never smoked in front of them.
I promise that as a ‘good’ father I will never smoke in
front of my children. I also believe that all fathers would
do the same if they were given proper knowledge and
information about harmful effects of second-hand
smoking

When asked about the role of the community, respondents felt that different civil society and institution
members such as teachers and students, lawyers, religious leaders, journalists, doctors, health workers, along
with children and youth could be engaged in inﬂuencing smoking member(s) of the family/community to
refrain from smoking in the presence of any other nonsmoking persons.
The interviewees and FGD participants identiﬁed
several barriers in applying smoking restrictions at
home. The major constraint was the knowledge gap and

lack of awareness among smokers and other family
members about the harmful effects of SHS. This lack of
awareness was the biggest impediment in taking any initiative toward protecting children and other nonsmoking adults from SHS.
One respondent (female, housewife) stated
My father-in-law generally smokes in the dining room
after meals, and in most cases in front of my son aged
6 years. My son often starts coughing due to the tobacco
smoke. However, due to my limited knowledge on the
adverse effects of second-hand smoking, I am not sure
how to tell my father-in-law to stop smoking in front of
my son and how to convince him to quit smoking
altogether. Moreover, he is an elderly person and we
must show respect to him

A number of female respondents also argued that the
major challenges in implementing smoking restrictions
at home are male attitudes and behaviours. They

Figure 2 Children exposed to
second-hand smoke (SHS).

6
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Figure 3 Smoking restrictions at
home in the presence of children.

suggested that women and children need to be empowered through training and awareness-raising activities to
implement smoking restrictions at home. The wife and/
or children within the family could be in a strong position to persuade their husband/father in changing
their smoking practices. One schoolteacher (male)
recalled that
My father used to smoke. He did not listen to my grandmother or my mother to change his smoking habits. But
when my sister requested my father to reduce smoking, he
was compelled to do so as he loved my sister very much.

DISCUSSION
Smoking inside the home was found to be common
practice, with more than half of households having at
least one smoker. A majority of smokers did not restrict
their smoking at home. Moreover, the practice of
smoking in the presence of children was widespread,
putting children at risk of SHS-related harm. Our ﬁndings show that almost 40% of children were exposed to
SHS, the proportion of such exposure being higher in
rural than in urban areas. While there was some awareness of the adverse effects of ﬁrst-hand smoking, there
was a considerable knowledge gap regarding the
harmful effects of SHS. However, there was a strong
belief that such knowledge and awareness could enable
non-smoking members to initiate dialogue about
smoking restrictions at the household level. It was also
evident that family members were motivated to adopt
smoking restrictions at home.
In developing countries, there is limited evidence
available on the exposure to SHS particularly among
children, except for Global Youth Tobacco Survey
(GYTS) data.17 18 Moreover, available data from various
countries cannot be truly compared given the varying
age parameters for deﬁning a child. GYTS reported the
exposure rates in Bangladesh (34.7%), China (56.1%),

Indonesia (66.8%) and India (48.2%) among children
aged 13–15 years,17 but the rate was much higher in
Bangladesh (67%) among children younger than
13 years.14 Moreover, a survey in rural Pakistan revealed
that smoking in the presence of children in households
with at least one smoker was 91%.19 Öberg et al3 also
estimated that 40% of children younger than 14 years of
age worldwide were exposed to SHS.
We found variations in smoking practices between the
two study areas. The proportion of households having at
least one smoker, the average number of cigarettes/bidi
consumed per day, the proportion of households where
unrestricted smoking took place at home, and the proportion of children exposed to SHS were higher in
Savar than in Mirpur. This can partly be explained by
the lower literacy rate in Savar. Smoking prevalence in
Bangladesh is higher among people with lower levels of
educational achievements.10 There is also evidence to
suggest that homes tend to have fewer restrictions on
smoking when heads of households did not receive education beyond school.20
This study further suggests that there is a need to
develop innovative approaches to change smoking habits
and practices, both in terms of limiting smoking inside
the house and abstaining from smoking in the presence
of children. Approaches that convey simple, tailored
smoke-free messages by using existing social and educational structures have been suggested.21–23 There remains
ample scope to involve schools, health centres, civil
society members, NGOs and government to implement
such approaches, thereby reducing exposure of children
to SHS.21 Evidence also suggests that non-smoking
parents with higher education are more supportive of
tobacco preventative initiatives than those who smoke
and/or have lower educational achievements.24
Our study identiﬁed that complex family traditions
and cultural norms limit the scope of applying any type
of smoking restrictions at home.25 Male dominance, lowsocioeconomic status of women and absence of
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children’s participation in family affairs are pervasive in
rural and urban areas. In addition, senior family
members and visiting family guests generally enjoy a perceived indemnity against any unacceptable practice such
as smoking inside the house.18 26
The primary limitation of the study is that the survey
data were collected from an adult member present at the
time of survey, which could potentially introduce informant bias in conveying an idealistic image particularly if the
respondent was a smoker: during interviews and FGDs,
respondents may have been inclined to say what they perceived as socially or culturally correct answers. Findings
were also not validated using any cotinine measurements
or environmental exposure assessment. Although we
wished to determine the extent of children exposed to
SHS, there was no attempt to establish the association of
exposure to SHS with any existing health conditions
among children. There was no intention to demonstrate
that the study sample is representative of the national
population; however, the geographical and demographic
characteristics of the selected study areas correspond with
other typical urban and rural areas of Bangladesh. It is
expected that there might be some geographical variations, the true extent of which will remain unknown until
a more representative survey is conducted.
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